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US. NOTE TO ITALY

PLEASES WRANGEL

Leader of Southern Forcos
- Glvo3 Optimistic Interview
'! of His Chances

TROOPS WELL EQUIPPED

x Hy the Associated Press
- firhnrtopol. Crimea, Aur. 22 (de-

layed). Cl war In Itunm would
f?HW Immcillntrly if tlio ltiiMinn t'rotile

ftvere free to orsiinlzn n covermncnt ne- -

JcordlnR to their own wishes, fienernl
".Baron WranRrl. who wn rivopilzi'il

nn lie.id of the south Uuslnu govern
ment hv Frnnee n few ilny neo.

here todny. Thev nre not nble
to do thin nt present, however. beenne
of the flnmlnntlnn of the Soviet lender",
nnd the flsht must no on until Kinnlntw
are free to tnke matters In their own
hnndx, he eontltuted.

Oenrnil Wrnnffcl expressed the crnti-Mentio- n

he felt over the note sent to Itnly
bv the T'nlfed States Government rela-
tive to the Kusslan sltimtlon. nnd de-

clared reencnltlon of the south llusslnn
government by Frnnee was the "just
expression of one ally's appreciation
of another's fnerlfiee In the eomnVin
enuse." He nerted his forces i,n all
fronts nre well equipped, and that the
nnvnl nrm nf the servlee was at last
nble to nssNt In the stniRRle aRainst
the Bolshevik!. ,

"Ever w!nee the south Utuslnn arm.
honored me bv pUeinfr Itself undir my
'command, lenders of various Ownek
orRnnlzntions have been urging us to
end expedition into the Cnueastis and

Kuban reRlons to assist in throwing o(f

the tyrnntn of the Itolshevlkl." he
raid. "Soviet domination has always
bren hnteful to the CWaek-- . but It
xvns not until the last fortnight that it
was possible to meet their appeals. A e

hnve been too busy organizing here and
establishing our northern fronts to do
anything else.

Forces Are Advancing

"Various Cossack expeditions we t

have sent to Yeisk nnd other points in
'Kuban and the Pnn territory are ad- -

TanelnR eastward, bring heartily sup- -

ported and joined by local Cossacks.
Our navy is now to n point
where it can effectively support our
troops in any possible son action, nnd,
consequently, the time is propitious for
giving the Don. Kuban. Astrekan and
Terek Cossacks the organization needed
for utilizing their unlimited resources
gainst their oppressors. The Cossacks

have men. foodstuffs and animals suf- -

fieient for a long fight, and the spirit '

with which they have joined the ex- -

pcdltlons sent to help them indicates j

they will soon hold all important ports
and railways to the Georgian border.

"What effect will recognition hy
Frnnce hnve on the Crimean govern- -
ment?" he was asked.

General Wrangel's eyes brightened as
he responded promptly: "The note of
France was a chivalrous nnd just ex- - '

pression of one ally's recognition of
another's in the common
caiif-e-.

"I cannot conceal mj surprise." he
continued nfter a moment's licjcitntion.
"that other allie hnve not given the
name generous recognition of bloodshed.
not for Kussla nlone. but to protect
the entire civilized world ngninst plun-
der, murder nnd despotism. It is not
rnly Russia's buttle which is being
fought In South Hussia."

"May I ask." said the correspondent.
"what Impression the American note
to Italy oi. the attitude of the I'nited
States toward bolshevism created?"

Note Most Favorable
"It was most favorable.' he replied.

"It was very gratifjing to me per-o- n-

ally, nnd I am sure to nil right-minde- d

Russians, that the I'nited States should
thus officially pxpros., its diapproval
of the murder und rapine committed by
a group of desperates which is trying
to rob the Itu-tin- n people of all liberty.
If it were possible fur tin Kussinn peo- - t

pie. to organize a government today nc- -
cording to their own will. I should be
willing to conclude this civil war in- -
rtantly, hut n great majority is dnin- -

lnated by tyrants, and this war must
continue until Kussiims nre free to or- -
ganize a government expressing the
popular win."

Poles Continue
Sweep in North

Continued rrmn I'nce One

ference. deliberated moit nf lii- -t night
The Toles complained of the dimViiltics
of communication between Warsaw and
Minsk soon after the negotiations be-

gan owing to repented dclu)x of mes-
sages cent by the Polish delegation lit
Minsk. They also complain of delovs
encountered by runners w,, bu, nM
surnnces from the Soviet government of
safe conduct across the frontier ami
assistance on to Minsk b railroad

According to the I'oles. of three
couriers who for Minsk urih
one crossed the frontier, and it is un
certain ct whether lie arrived at
Minsk The other tun had proper cre-
dentials, but fur various reasons were
r.ot permitted to pass the frontier

to the agreement.
One of the chief conditions to the

meeting at Minsk was assurance
the Soviets of free eonununication. nnd
the I'oles contend that the Soviets hno
rot kept their word This agreement
was etitercsl Into some ilu.is before the
Poles launched the counter stroke which
drove the Sen let forces Back tuwunl
their own territory

There is much speculation here con-
cerning the out.. .me f the Minsk con-
ference, some of the ni'WNpupcTN lllruieh
hinting there will tie no results, chiell
because of the attitude of the SoMet
representatives.

The Foreign Office announced todnv
that the Polish victory had not changed
lit attitude of Poland on the question

of peace and that the Polish delegates
at Sliusk were seeking to end the quar-ie- l

with the Soviets. The Foreign (If
fice reiterated that Pcil-in- was riot
fighting the Hussian nation, but oii'v
boluhevlHiu.

llerlln. Aug. 20. (Hy A. P i Offi-clu- l
quarters here are gravely coneernc il

over conditions on the east Prussian
frontier, along the Kussinii line Mf re
treat It is estimated th.it the number
of Hussian Soviet bcddfcrs who luivo
aln'ildy entered (cerinany exceeds lid,
000. Fifteen thousand crossed in the
Jolinnnlsburg sector and their number
constantly Is Increasing.

The border patrols aro wliollj incap
able of systematically disarming and
Cciitrolling who willingly
surrender their arms und then calmly
proceed to beg food and shelter of the
natives.

f Cantaloupe Prices Tumble
,cr Lutirel, I)nl.t Auk- The bottom
l fell complcti'ly out of tlio ciiiituloupi ,

' mnrkct hero toilny when city cninmlH- -

nlnn men rennrtt'd the market clotted. I

i6omc sold ut HI5 rcnU a crate, which Is
Jc8fl than tho currlcrH co.st tiicm. Tlinu-an- d

of baakctH of ( fruit were fed
tn holm. W'ntrrmelima fell off hulf In

.i ilill (omatoeH aro rotting v- -
'WJ Ij 'ma fatteiwt trm MmiiiW.U.iW W H.VUI,

EUROPE IN F AR

OF HARDING POLICY

Herrick Convoys Foreign Views

on League to Republican
Candidate

CUBS TO PLAY FOR NOMINEE

Hy the Associated I'res
Marlon, O.. Aug. 20. The views of

leading F.urnpean statesmen regarding
the present status of the League of Xn- -

tlonn were conveyed to Senator Hard-- I

ing todny by Myron T. Herrick. former1
American nmbassndnr to France, who
has just returned from n trip abroad.

Mr. Herrick said the position of the)
Republican party was fully understood
nbrond. nnd that there wns no appre-

hension as to the results of an Amerl- -

can foreign policy under direction of
a Republican administration.

With Senator Harding he went over
nt length the international situation, in- -

eluding the negotiations being
by F.lllin Root nnd representatives of
F.uronean nations t'or formation of n
world court.

Published reports that Senator Tlnrd-in- g

had agreed to attend the Ohio state
fair on next Tuesdav. "Presidential
Iay." provided neither be nor Governor
Cox sliould speak on political subjects,
were denied today in a formal state-
ment by the Republican nominee.

Won't Speak At Fair I

"In the first place." snld Senator
Harding. "I have never made any sort
of an acceptance for a speaking en-

gagement nt the stnte fair. At no time
hne I made any reference to a probable
attendance on the part nf Governor Cox
or any program he should follow during
Ills attendance. I have absolutely no
interest therein.

"I do have an interest in the success
of the state fair as does every other
citizen of the state. I have not found
it possible to nrrange to attend

of other pressing matters of very
great importance to me."

The nominee would not comment fur-
ther on Governor Cox's charges of an
excessive Republican campaign fund.

"So far." he said, "there is nothing
on which to comment. I will await the
details of the Indictment.

Stands On Ills Record
Declining also to discuss the state- -

ment by Aaron S. Watkins. Prohibl- -

tion candidate for President, attacking
l.t nxnltitilf ii,i riiinril Stenntor Hord
ing said:

"I have no debate with Mr. Wat-kin-

My record stands and I cop
not change it if I would."

The Chicago Cubs are to do their bit
for Senator Harding's front-porc- h cam-

paign bv coming to Marion on Septem-le- r
1! to'plav a free exhibition game with

nn aggregation of local semiprofession-als- .

The engagement was made today ns
a result of a chance remark by the
senator that one of the big handicaps of
the front porch was his inability. to see
baseball games. William Wrigley nnd
A. D. Lasker. two of the chief owners
of the Cubs nnd both connected with
the publicity end of the Harding cam-
paign, arranged for the trip and of-

fered to lonn the locals any Cub battery
they might pick for the game. Tjler
unci O'Farrel have been selected.

Nominee and Wife Fans
Iloth the senator and Mrs. Harding

are fans, and they have promised to do
tiieir sliaie to make the occasion a red-'ett-

dnv nt the Marion ball wirk.
The candidate will prtch the first bull.
Admission will be free, but the limited
space in the grandstand will be sold
and the proceeds given to charity.

Among thoe on Senator Harding's
appointment list today besides Mr. Her-
rick were Senator Medill MeCormlek.
of Illinois and former Senutor George
Sutherland, of I'tnh.

It was understood that tlie league
issue wus the principal subject of dis.
cussion with Mr. Sutherland, who is
president of the American liar Asso.
elation, being close students of inter-
national affairs. Senator MeCormlek
is attached to the Republican national
headquarters, and wag understood to
hnve come here to talk over various or-
ganization problems.

At the close of a speech yesterday
Senator Harding turned to two soldiem
who were blinded in the Argonne and
solemnly made a pledge that "there
never shall be a substitute for the
Stars and Stripes thev last beheld
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iiijIann,
"Welcome Home" was tlio nits-sag- o

through the megaphone a.s the
destroyer ranio close to the liner,
100 miles out of New York. It was
a message from Lieutenant Com-

mander Venahle to bis llancee,
Miss Fay Rainier, returning from

u Kurnpc.tn oyngo

SPEEDS IN A WARSHIP

TO MEET FAY BAINTER

Ambassador Davis and Senator
Edge Not Even Saluted by

Young: Naval Officer

New York. Aug. 20. Somewhere,
about 1(10 miles out of New York.

on the White Star liner
Olympic, returning from Kiiglnnd. yes-

terday noticed bearing down on them,
racing nt top speed with smoke pouring
from her funnels, n lean nnd rnev ernft.

It wns the I'nited Stntes destroyer
Ingrnham. nnd the business-lik- e manner
in which she sped toward the Olympic
indicated that more than casual pur-
pose dominated her skipper. Lieuten-
ant Commander Reginnld S. II. Yen-abl- e.

On board the Oljmpie. viewing the
nppronching destroyer, were John W.
Davis, United Stntes ambassador to
Fnglnn-1- . nnd Senator Walter Kdge. of
New Jersey. Senator F.dge hinted to
the ambassador that the navy was con-
ferring an unusual honor upon Mr.
Davis, who replied he believed it was
intended us a compliment to Senator
IMge.

Near the ambassador and th sen-

ator n girl of slight figure seemed
much interested in the approaching
destroyer. Soon the warship headed
in close, and Lieutennnt Commander
Yennble could be seen near the rail
looking anxiously toward the liner.

The distinguished gentlemen list-
ened eagerly.

The girl waved frantically to the
nav man and called :

"Oh. Reggie!"
'(Ih. ray!" the wind carried back-i- n

tones of unmistnkable joy.
His excellency nnd the honorable ex-

changed blank looks. then both
laughed. The young woman near the
rail was Fay Uaiuter, coming bnck
from London, where she had been va-
cationing. The naval officer waving
to her was her flnnce.

"Welcome home!" megaphoned
Reggie.

The destrojer convoked the liner to
port. It was the first time tlio

had heard of an American
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warship being used In just that way.
It wai reported that Lieutenant Couit
mandcr Veiinble had left his stntlin
down the coast to meet Miss llalntor,
nnd thnt In so doing he Jiail broken
nil the regulations of the navy, of the
departments, of the treasury, of com-

merce nnd agriculture, and of every
amendment to the constitution.

Cox Promises His
"Proof" of Charges

rnntlniifd from I'nce One

to prove the gathering together of such
n big fund. It will still require u good
deal of explanation.

The mere stntement that It Is unfair
to compare the fund this year with
the officially reported three millions! or
so of recent national campaigns

this year's fund is not uloiic for
natlonnl but for state and local pur-
poses, will not stop the Democratic
candldnte from charging that state and
county treasurers will do as they al-

ways have in the past and tat their
own special sources of supply F.vcn
though this should not be true, it
will be difficult to disprove.

The actual total cost of natlonnl cam
paigns in the pnst for purposes of com- -
piirison with the fifteen millions Gov t

ernor Cox alleges Is being raised this
year is Impossible to obtain, for the
reason thnt In addition to the funds
raised nnd reported by the natlonnl
committees there hnve been the funds
separately raised and separately re- - .

ported by the state nnd local commit- - j

tees.
The Kenyon committee encountered '

this difficulty in investigating the cost
of the campaigns. Although much less
is rnised for nrimnries hv state nnd locnl
organizations than for elections, con- -
sldernble money wns raised for Gen- -

t

ernl Wood nnd for Senator Johnson In J
' this way. so that the statements made

by national organizations of file can-
didates by no means- - covered all of their
expenditures.

Pmlmia Record In 1896
The highest previous expenditures for

campaign purposes occurred In 189(1'
when McKinley wns running against ,

Hryan and when business men gener- -
nlly In fear of free sliver gnve liberally i

to the Republican party to insure the
preservation nf the gold standard. Mark I

Hannu wns chnirmnn of tile Republican '
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National Committee, in thnt nnd tho
next campaign and was a highly efficient
money raiser. ,

Tlio Wall Street Journal published
some time ago tlio cost estlmatciVor re-

ported of tlio various natlonnl cam-
paigns and put down the Republican
campaign fund of 18110 ns $10,1500,000.
A Republican well acquainted with the
history of his party gave the amount
a few days ago as one-ha- lt that, The
truth probably will never be known,
but It prnbnbly lies somewhere between
eight nnd sixteen millions. The Wnll
Street .TotimnPs figures for the McKinley
campaign 1ft 1000 wore $0,000,000. The
large sums expended In these two cam-
paigns led to publicity of contributions
and funds fell away off, to. one million
or ono nnd ono-hn- lf million dollnrs.
Then they gradually rose till three mil-

lions beenme the normal Republican
natlonnl fund.

It linn been snld bv Renubllcnn lend
ers denying Governor Cox's charges
that the Republican fund this year
would not exceed three millions or three
and n half millions. All the figures of
the pnst. however, including the vnt
wnns raised by Hanna, fnll to Include
contributions for stnte nnd locnl pur-
poses, which Mr. Ilphnni's statement
implies are Included In the figures In
Governor Cox's possession on which he
bases his chnrgn that fifteen millions are
to bo rnised this yenr

COV. COX EN ROUTE
TO PITTSBURGH

Kn Route With Governor Cox, Aug.
20. (Hy A. P.) Governor Cox todny
wns traveling toward Pittsburgh to de-

liver an address there tonight in which
he promises to disclose nmpln evidence
proving his chnrges of n Republican
"corruption fund" exceeding

No speeches were scheduled by the
Democratic presidential candldnte while
en mute today to Pittsburgh from
Kvnnsvllle, Ind., where he made three
addresses yesterday reiterating and
amplifying his campaign fund chnrges
nnd declaring he had "the goods to con-

vict every mother's son" of the Republi-
can leaders.

On his special today the governor
planned to prepare tonight's address
from his breast pocket collection of
papers said to contain convincing proof
of his charges. The governor is due nt
Pittsburgh nt 0:o0 oVlnck this evening
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Chestnut Street at Juniper,
Store open 8;30 A. M, to 5 P. Ms Closed ajtl day Saturday.

'
AUOttJStf 26, 1920

nnd after tils address, set for about 8:80
n. nt., he is to leave ot midnight for
New Hnven, Conu., where ho will nt-te- nd

n shore dinner tomorrow hftcriioon
nnd mnko another evening address,

The Rovernor'a route todny took hint
through Indianapolis, Dayton, his home
and Columbus, the Ohio cnnltal, where
additional friends were to join the trnln.
To accommodate the enlarging party of
the candldnte, a second private com-

partment car wan added to the trnln.
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How Would You Get
you wanted Now York, would you take- - a for Harrisburg,

fchonce Scranton, there Blnghamtonand then New You could
it that way, course, but it would take much longer cost you a great

than if you simply boarded a train for New the shortest, most
route. ,
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Attempt to
to Calais a Fizzle

20. -- (Uy A.
P.) Henry of Lowell, Mass.,
wio started nt ti'AO o'clock last night
In nn attempt to the English
channel Dover to Calais, was
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Cut it out and any STORE and recelvo

Sweetheart for 12c
Take ndrnntage of this money-savln- r opportunity buy Sweet-
heart Soup at 4c a cako by this advertlslnc

Address
Please These are redeemuble In any
bUir aud else. Not good ufter IS, 102U.

5a5H5Sgag55c5?J5cL5?l"TCggSg5H5,a5?5a515HSa

Corn
pkg

tasty

"!re.,.c3ardines, 5c
Your of oil or

dresulnff.

(79i .4.kJk.'ry::"-"--

to

13.

tro

the the

doz..80c

of the
In

noue
"((old

present

to

Paper, 3 sheets,
"Asco" 23c

Taffy, 33c
Mints, pkg.... 15c

pt can 70c
Tomato Puree,
Tender can

pkg...
"Asco" pkg... 10c

pkg... 20c

cYr'rfrnrrerrcelcelinnnrrrVfenrV
A diet a In the of his

Cundy-fc- d nre apt to grow up and
has the that

blood bono and and tho child the
fuiindatlou to build un.

UiCtorBread9c
on It.

yywyjyuywwuwyMwywwMWUwyywwuwywcv
rrvrvYVYVYvvvvvyrvvvvvvynnrvvYc

$ Saved $3.S8
you were a of all tho mean nn

expenditure of also a saving of One Dollar.
Of not be a pound of so many different

but it you aro saving almost 25c out of every you at "Asco"
market! Doesn't it pay an "Asco" Store?

01

5c lb.

Chops
lb.

S

25

85

c
Wether Mutton

3c

Wether Mutton

lb.

Lebanon

M

and of

scft&cglm,

SWIM

Croaa

Aug.

r

more

securing groceries

etc.

were

We You
"Asco"

piissed
pound today

c

Canned

Maid

Uij; oval JJ2C
similar

styles und

Every

famous

AMERICAN

Three Cakes Soap

18

Jersey Flakes,

Happy

Genuine Spring Lamb

Legs

8Cb
A Drop of 10c lb.

j:!;!!!;!!;ji!i!;est:jjt;rl
;: Not Cheap Keats u

But ft

15c,bPfist Meats Cheap i

id

'!;t:r.;j!S!J:iK!Jj;r.!;!J!1

Wether Mutton
Rack Chops

lb
22c

A of Gc Ib.

.McwwywwMMwwwvwwiyyuiMWy

3 M V TTfrfcn
V feyjV.TfacWtiAijb ,, Aijvi ..L"mcT,AtErtALjwj

icte'?:! ij ?ii7ro7?""' "Hfirmed report hero n')
Man

Powell, thirty.
of New York "ttnSW

at 1 rondwnv
street. Camden,
celved of head.
to TToICn1

and deal

inexpensive
by this

and
for

Beer,

Drop

conveniently

Say

ib 45c

touuito

fresh.

Drop

received another

Mixed, Ceylon

10c

clb

clb

Preserving Needs

Mason Jars,
Mason Pint Jars, doz....75c

Jelly Tumblers,
Rubbers, 9c

Parowax, pkg

"Gold Seal"

Carton
Twelve freshest, tilunt,

meutlest packed
:arton, There's better

is Worth 9c
to

7c
uslag special coupon.

Name

Coupons American
uoivhuru ticptcuiber

Ledger

breakfast

choice
inusturd

neiUef

Tops,

llemembrr

Fly double 5c
Pretzels, lb. pkg,

Salt Water lb
Butterfly
Pure Olive Oil,

can 5c
Peas,

"Asco" Cornstarch, 9c
Macaroni,

Cake Icing,

Healthy Children!
chlld'H pluys large molding

future. children sickly
under-nourishe- Victor llre.'icl elements produce

und Qesh, gives proper

Children Thrlte

1 .OO on
If to buy pound each meats listed here, it would

$3,58,
course, it would practical to buy each meats,

shows that dollar spend
meat to buy your meats

A

clb

clb

"i

12J4c

Zatek

Genuine Spring Lamb

Rack Chops
A Drop of 7c lb.

Genuine Spring Lamb

Loin Chops
A Drop of 15c lb.

Genuino Spring Lamb

Breast
A Drop of Gc lb.

Wether Mutton
Rib Chops

A Drop of 7c lb.

Wether Mutton
Breast

A Drop of 3c lb.

Sliced Cooked r
Corned Beef 0l)
A Drop of 13c in.

located all over Philadelphia and in tho principal cities
Penna., New Jersey, Delaware and Marylana

asco asco asco asco

kiSV

Jar doz

part

but
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Cb

Cb

Cb

Cb

Cb

Clb
A

S
c
0

'

asco


